MEDIA ADVISORY

September 3, 2018
Lausanne, Switzerland

ISU Challenger Series of Figure Skating 2018/19

The ISU Challenger Series is a Figure Skating Series comprised of ten international events. Each Event is organized and managed by the relevant Local Organizing Committee. In order to apply for media accreditation please contact the relevant person as per the list below.

For further information about the ISU Challenger Series, including entries and live results, click here.

**Asian Open Figure Skating Trophy**
1 – 5 Aug, 2018 Bangkok, Thailand
Accreditation: Figure and Speed Skating Association of Thailand
286 Ramkhamheang Rd, Huamark, Bangkapi, Bangkok, 10240, Thailand
t&f: +66 2 186 7555
e: fsat@windowslive.com
Website: [http://www.fsat.or.th/competition/2018THA-asian-open-figure-skating-trophy](http://www.fsat.or.th/competition/2018THA-asian-open-figure-skating-trophy)
Closing date: October 1, 2018

**U.S. International Figure Skating Classic**
12 – 16 Sep, 2018 Salt Lake City, USA
Accreditation: Michael Terry
U.S. Figure Skating
20 First Street Colorado Springs, Colorado USA
t: +1 719.228.3437 / +1 404-790-6453
e: mterry@usfigureskating.org
Website: [https://www.usfigureskatingclassic.com/](https://www.usfigureskatingclassic.com/)
Closing date: September 3, 2018
**Lombardia Trophy**
*12 – 16 Sep, 2018 Bergamo, Italy*

Accreditation: Ice Lab S.S.D S.r.l.
Via Ravizza, 23
24126 Bergamo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>t:</th>
<th>+39 035 0276047</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f:</td>
<td>+39 035 19834538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lombardiatrophy@ice-lab.it">lombardiatrophy@ice-lab.it</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Website: www.ice-lab.it


Closing date: September 3, 2018

---

**Ondrej Nepela Trophy**
*19 – 22 Sep, 2018, Bratislava, Slovakia*

Accreditation: FSC Slovan Bratislava
Ružinovská 4
821 01 Bratislava, Slovakia

| e: | 26thont@gmail.com |


Closing date: September 5, 2018

---

**Autumn Classic International**
*20 – 22 Sep, 2018, Oakville, Canada*

Accreditation: Emma Bowie
Skate Canada
261-1200, boul. St Laurent Blvd. (Box 15), Ottawa, Ontario K1K 3B8

| t.: | +1 613 747 1007 ext. 714 |
| or toll free (Canada only) t.: | +1 888 747 2372 ext. 714 |
| e: | ebowie@skatecanada.ca |

Website: www.skatecanada.ca

Media accreditation: [https://skatecanada.ca/news-media/media-accreditation/](https://skatecanada.ca/news-media/media-accreditation/)

Closing date: September 8, 2018

---

**Nebelhorn Trophy**
*26 – 29 Sep, 2018, Oberstdorf, Germany*

Accreditation: Deutsche Eislauf-Union e. V. Menzinger Str. 68
D-80992 München

| t: | +49 89 85609420 |
| e: | event@eislauf-union.de |

Website: [http://www.eislauf-union.de/events/nebelhorn-trophy](http://www.eislauf-union.de/events/nebelhorn-trophy)

Media Accreditation Form: [https://www.eislauf-union.de/files/NT18_Media_Accreditation_Form.doc?jsn_mobilize_preview=1](https://www.eislauf-union.de/files/NT18_Media_Accreditation_Form.doc?jsn_mobilize_preview=1)

Closing date: September 7, 2018
**Finlandia Trophy Espoo**  
4 – 7 Oct, 2018, Espoo, Finland

Accreditation: Mila Kajas-Virtanen  
Finnish Figure Skating Association  
Valimotie 10, FI-00380 Helsinki  
t: +358 40 530 54 00  
e: media@stll.fi  
Website: https://www.finlandiatrophy.com/en/  
Media accreditation: http://www.finlandiatrophy.com/en/media/  
Closing date: September 21, 2018

**Inge Solar Memorial / Alpen Trophy**  
11 – 18 Nov, 2018, Innsbruck, Austria

Accreditation: Katharina Rauch  
Prinz Eugen-Straße 12  
1040 Wien  
m: +43 660 6961152  
e: katharina.rauch@skateaustria.at  
Website: https://www.skateaustria.at/events/1st-alpen-trophy-inge-solar-memorial.html  
Closing Date: October 29, 2018

**Tallinn Trophy**  
26 Nov – 2 Dec, 2018, Tallinn, Estonia

Accreditation: Zanna Kulik  
m:+372 56 610 164  
e: tallinntrophy@gmail.com  
Juri Kononov  
m: +372 58 588 614  
e: tallinntrophy@gmail.com  
Website: https://tallinntrophy.eu/  
Closing date: November 12, 2018

**Golden Spin of Zagreb**  
5 – 8 Dec, 2018, Zagreb, Croatia

Accreditation: Golden Spin of Zagreb Trg Krešimira Ćosića 11  
10000 Zagreb Croatia  
t: +385 1 301 23 23  
f: +385 1 309 35 47  
e: goldenspin@croskate.hr  
Website: https://www.isu.org/events/eventdetail/11798/-/golden-spin-of-zagreb?templateParam=11  
Closing date: November 21, 2018

For further information please contact:  
ISU Media Team  
t: +41 21 612 66 66  
e: media@isu.ch